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Dear Menbers,

We have had another active month - t-wise that is - and it is encouraging to seeso many nore members participating thesdays.

The last meeting was held at the home of Caroline and Jerry Talley on August 4th,
pite of the directions in the newslettert
7 TDt s, 4 MGA's, a y-type (Robert Davisr)
by and his bride) ! Ed, donrt you think
can travel so much further in a T than on
eeting and here is what transpired...

The treasurer reported that we have money in the bank (I forgot towrite down how nuch - sorry!)

It was reported, in Buck Lamptonrs absence, that we are still awaiting
the badges, but they should be here by this next meeting. (Won't that bea relief! )

Dave Barrows told us what a good tine he had meeting the people from the
Ontario Chapter of the T Register who were down here on vacaiion in theirTrs - 2 TCrs, 3TDs and an MGA coupe (I think thatrs how nany there wcre).
Mike and I had met them all up in Williamsburg, and had a fine eveningthere- Then they decided to come to the beach for a couple of <lays, Io *"put them on to Dave, since they were wondering where they would bL able topark on the ocean-front. We all know that Dave never minds seeing a rTn
pull up outside his house; well, he was <lelighted to have that rinyvisitors in Trs and had a thoroughly good time. They are a delightiul
bunch of people - as are most [tG enthusiasts we have net.

Levi Tarrrs son is sonething of a leather craftsman, and has made somelovely sun visors to wear, with the Club emblem tooled on then. These
items are selling for $O.OO and well worth the money. (We have seen themfor $15-up at various gatherings). Of course there is a small profit on
each sale for the club funds.

SEPTEMBER 17th - Car show and parade and Country Fair in ttlFtITESToNE, Va.This has been advertised in the past two newsletters. Reservations have
been made (temporary) at the Whispering Pines Motel in Whitestone for thenights of Friday 16th and Saturday 17th, and we neecl to know exactly how
many peoPle will be wanting rooms by the date of the next rneeting - Sep. 7th
The car show starts at 10 a.m. on the Saturday morning and that is why'we
made some reservations for the previous night. g,rt pieure give me a lall
(Jennifer Ash - 424-1660) before Sept. 7th if yo,r ruant one of the rooms.
The rooms cost $17 - $zr'per night. ($21 is if you have an extra bed).

Arr Affili:rtn Ch:rnlnr rrf rho [\1,'r^r tr^-l'^.1 ltrl/: 'T t El.,,.i.r^. I t.l
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Make a note of thc datc OCTOBLR 23 for a drive-out down the Colonial
Irarkway to enjoy thc fall foliage. We will probabLy have brunch
somewhere, or clse take a picnic; that will be discussed at the Septgmber-
neeting, which will be at Cathy Dowrickts on SEPTEMBER 7th, a Wednesday.

There were a couple of events for thc rnonth of August that were discussed at the
meeting, but they will be reported on later in this letter. The meeting adjourncd,
and we all scarfed up on Caroliners snacks and goodies, and looked at a few of
Mike's slides of MG's (as if hc ever photographed anything else!).

pgOL PARTY: 0n August 19th, which was about the coldest night of the summer, of
course, wc had a pool party! This was set up by Bob and Peggy Pellerin, and was

really a lot of fun. itt" did get in the pool - most of us anyway; there were a few

,.o""iy-.ats whose names we will not mention! None of the abstainers will believe
this, 6ut it was much warmer in the water that it was poolside. But anyway, we had

a 1ot of laughs and it was good to get together in pleasant surroundings, and not
have any tircs to kick (no, we couldn't take the cars into the pool area on Bay

Islancl - they donrt allow that sort of thingl). Thank you very nuch Bob and Peggy.

MINI-CONCOURSE: On August 28th (last Sunday) t2carsshowed up at Robert Davisr for
Ere secona-nnnual Picnic and secondAnnual Fun-Concourse. (The first yeat, they were

held on different clates). Therewereprizes for the best of each class, and for the
tallest car, baldest tires, cars wishlng they were Trs, and all kinds of dumb things
like that, and a good time was had by all. There were plenty of hamburgers and

hot clogs and salads and cakes, etc., but the crowning event of the day was - you

wonrt believe this - the game Robert set up for the children to participate in was

called MUSICAL CUCUMBERS! ! Remenber rnusical chairs? Wel1, we didnrt have enough

chairs, but there were hunclre<.b of cucumbers out in the vegetable patch that had
got old and yellow, so instead of a chair for each child, they had to grab a
Iucumber, otti thcr" was one less each time... etc. That event was won by Sandy

and ltichard tlall in their TD. You had to be therc to apprcciate it, folks! We all
thank Robert, and his parents, for the use of thcir land for this event.

SEPTEMBER MEETING: To be hetd at Cathy Dowrickb on 7th Septenber, at 7.30. See the

@AtthismeetingthePresidentwi11se1ectanoninatingcorrunittee
for the selection of officers for the corning year. The offices of Secretary and

Treasurer will need to be filled, as the present incuments have served two years,
$hich is the naximun under the by-laws. The President and Vice-President will be

eligible to serve another term each if they are willing to stand. Noninations will
be iaken by the nominating corunittee at that meeting, or at any tirne during the
following month. We will publish who they are in the next newsletter, but it would
be easier if you were at the meeting to offer nominations. The elections take place
at the october neeting, and the new officers take over at the Novenber meeting.

DUIIS: If you have not r name will be dropped
ffi'ttre Toster, and If You are not sure
if you are paid up or not, contact O.D. D new roster will be
printed up ind mailed with the September new'sletter, and it does rather mess things
up if we have to go changing it alt because someone forgot to pay their dues!l



LOVE IS...

.. . letting him buy
(or third!) MG.

that second
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FOR SALE: (Contact Mike Ash, (804)424-1660
for all items)

Y-type single carb. components:
Manifold (inlet/exhaust) $20.00
Air Cleaner Pipe 15.00
Air Cleaner (dry type) 20.00

(Convert your T-t1rye to single SU
carburettor and'runconplicatert tune-ups! )

Y-type oil-bath air cLeaner (can be
converted for T-type) $30.00

3/8 x 7/L6 V{hitworth box-end wrench, $+.OO

New and Original ignition keys, MRN
series, many numbers available, $2 each.

Water outlet elbows, suitable for TF, $8

T-TIPS: rrGuard against accidental
Ef,6F-circuits wiih ttris BATTERy TERMINAL
COVERTT, says DAVE BARROWS.

1. Start with a 4r' length of water hose,
with inside diameter of 1rr

2. Split hose lengthwise and flatten out
to make the cuts as shown in diagrem

3. Cut fron each side to within \,, of
center, 1rr ftom one end.

4. Trim out klt x Llt pieces from corners.
5. Slip large end over battery terninal,

(negative to starter switch) with small
end over cable. Ilold in place with hose
clanp around small end.

"CoNTINUING..T'MOTORING FIRSTS'i by Merritt lIorne, lifted from THE MUD FLAp, newsletter
of the Tidewater Chapter of the MCA.

cycle riders, and on May 20, 1g99, a
Gernan at the tiller of the Electric

xington Avenue, New york City, at
licenan leaped on his bicycle, and
ked him at the East 22nd St. station

house for speeding, forever setting hirn apart from his fellow motorists. German wasthe first person to be ticketed for speeding!
Automobiles were increasing in number on the streets of New york and a few months leter,on-Sept- t3,1899, Henry Bliss stepped off a street car at Central park W. 6 74th St.,and was killed by an automobile diiven by Arthur smith. smith was arrested and heldunder $1,000 bail pending restituti,on tq.the farnily. B1iss died at Roosevelt Hospital,and his death is recorded as the first automobile iatality.
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